
In the Com:ron Council Chambers of the Municipal Building, 
the Cormon Council held a Regular Session on Thursday, 
September 15, 1977, at 7: 30 p.m. wHh Co1.IDcilpresident 
Middleton presiding. 

Present: M:>rrison, Towell, Young, Kinzer, Allison, Blurre, 
Olcott, Richardson, Olcott. Absent: None. 

Councilpresident Middleton read the agenda S1JIIffi'ltion. For 
Second Reading, Resolution 77-18, To Approve Short-Range Bus 
Transportation Technical Study for the City of Bloomington, 
Indiana and Accepting Said Study as a Plan to Guide the 
Transportation System; Resolution 77-19, To AffiDn Approval 
of Short-Range Bus ~£ansportation Technical Study for the City 
of Bloomington, Indiana, and Accepting said Study as a Plan, 
and Stating Intent to Provide Financial Support Therefor; 
Appropriation Ordinance 77-17, From FRS re: Human Resources, 
Board of Public Works, & Parks & Recreation; Ordinance 77-69, 
Concerning Parking Downtown and Amending Chapter 15 of the 
BM:::; Ordinance 77-65, Concerning Emergency Fire Lanes; For 
First Reading, Ordinance 77-79, Budget Transfers, re: Animal 
Control, Board of Public Works, Controller's Office, and Fire 
Department; Appropriation Ordinance 77-18, To Appropriate Funds 
from CC for Bryan Park pool "bubble" repairs; Ordinance 77-75, 
To Authorize Acquisition of Property by the City; Ordinance 
77-77, Concerning Iceboxes, Refrigerators, Ice Chests, Ice 
Makers and Freezers; Ordinance 77-78, To AIrend the Penalty 
Provision of the Bloomington Municipal Code; Ordinance 77-76 
To Amend Ordinance 66-20 Concerning Water Rates. Minutes for 
Approval, August 29, 1977. 

REGUIl\Jl. SESSION 
SepterrberlS f 1977 

ROLL CALL 

AGENDA SUMMATION 

Councilmember l'Ibrrison expressed his satisfaction that the MESSAGES FROM 
Street Department had begun the work of paving a park:L"lg lot COUNCTLMEfllBERS 
on the corner of 6th and l'Ibrton, although the project is 
4 years bo.lrind schedule. 

Councilmember Kinzer ]Xlinted out that she submitted the fonnat 
for this year's budget, which ~ias praised by many, featuring 
depar1::in"'.J1tal listings of programs and their costs. Another 
suggestion which she wade, that of giving careful consideration 
to essential programs and other programs considered desi'l'abl ~ 
by department heads, was acknawledged, and it was hoped that 
this detail would appear in next year's budget fonnat. She 
also spoke of recent publicity given to IU/City relations, 
especially in regard to the Transit Study. The fact that 
Mr. Wray, Coordinator of Public Works, had rejected the study 
was misinterpreted in the IDS. Among the reasons for rejection 
were gross typing errors and the omission of important dates. 
Regarding IU/City relations, CouncilmeITber Kinzer spoke of the 
importance of the City taking a stand, especially in regards to 
water usage fees and parking for students and faculty. Finally, 
she spoke of the need for the presentation of a breakdown of 
services provided from the utilities Department. 

Councilmember Allison announced to the Conncil that a committee 
would be meeting in the coming week regarding the Clean City 
Canpaign. She noted that planning for this has begun. 

Councilrrerrber Blurre s]Xlke in relation to Councilmember Kinzer's 
earlier statement on the Franchise agreement, pointing out 
that a study is being done, and relevant infonnation gathered. 
He ]Xlinted out that serious attention is being paid to the 
validity of paying certain people 65% of their salaries. 
Regarding minimrnn water rates, he related a proposal made 
at the Water p~tes Hearing, where the minimrnn rate would be 
eliminated and replaced by a service charge for usage. 
Although he objected to "'"his proposal at first, he nClW . 
supports it, "~·.·: .• u h::"cll inL):LileCi. by Mr. BrCMn from Black 
& veatr':. ,-,'a~ 'll> revenue would be lost if this were done. 

C:·~clllcilrnember Olcott lTl211tioncd that the parking lot at 
6th & ~brton, spoken of by Councilmember /fJOrrison, would 
have 12-hour meters. He also expressed his conceDl that 
great haste be exercised in correcting the problem with 
traffic lights at: the intersection of College/Walnut & the Bypass. 
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He noted that in resp:Jnse from a call from a constituent 
he planned to write a letter to the Human Rights Com:nission, 
requesting the resignation of Mr. Lacava. 

Counci1member Richardson concurred "lith earlier remarks by 
CouneilrrernbGr Blurre re: minimum water rates, adding that he 
supports having a service charge. He aCK:n0'Wledged the 
excellel1t work done through the years as Grant Ccordinator 
by Eve Brigl, who would soon be leaving for another job. 
He was especially grateful for her help in Obtaining the 
rrost recent Cr:Lm.nal Justice Grant. He hoped that her 
replacement would have the excellent qualification shown 
by Ms. Brigl. He welcomed the new housing inspectors, 
being glad to see the Engineering Depart.nent fully staffed. 
He expressed his satisfaction with the Mayor 1 s appropriation 
of an additional $2,000 for the youth Shelter Care Facility, 
and was grateful for the cooperation of the Mayor and b'lis 
staff in making this Facility a reality. 

CouncilInerrU::Jer TOIvell noted that a meeting of the Dcwntown 
Committee has been tentatively scheduled for Septerrber 29. 

Councilpresident Middleton echoed tile earlier plaudits for 
Eve Brigl. He spoke of his attendance at the recent CAP 
meeting. 'I'here he was concerned with doc'UlIEnts presented, 
feeling that they did not represent the people of the com:nl1-
nity. He noted that he would be attending the IACT convention 
soon, and would need two rrore councilJne'1'bers to go along. 

Betsy Williams, Director of the ArdIral Shelter, came fonvard 
and, in response to a question from Councilme.'11ber Kinzer, 
spoke of changes be:L'1g made in the Shelter. She spoke of 
negotiations in progress wib'l the Hurrane Ass=iation which 
would result in, among other trcings, substantial improvements 

ANNUAL REPORT': 
ANIMAL SHELTER 

at b'le ATlimal Shelter, v.>ith construction planned to begin in 
October. Work is being done witil the Animal Control Conmission 
and tile HUID"...:ne Association to arrive at amendments to the Animal 
Control Ordinance. She is doing much to reorganize and upgrade 
p<'Jsonnel. 

Answering a question from Councilrnember YOlmg on the status 
of the incinerator, she noted that bids would open in the 
next week, an award made soon after, and, hopefully, iD..stall
ITent in October. 

Cocmcilrnember Olcott moved and CounciL~ber MOrrison seconded 
a notion to accept the Annual Report of the Animal Shelter for 
1976 as submitted. 

'I'he llDtion was passed by a cmaninDus VOICE VarE. 

Mr. Hilliard came forward to speak of a proble'1l relating to 
a sign which stands on property directly adjacent to his 
property. 

City Attorney Steve Richardson came forward and noted that 
his office had been contacted by MY. Hilliard 1 S attorney. 
'I'he problem had been referred to the Deputy City Attorney, 
Alice Craft, and the Planning Department. 

When asked by CouncilmerPber Kinzer to detail exactly what 
he saw as a violation in the case, ~K. Hilliard noted that 

PEI'ITIONS & 
COMMUNICATIONS 

this same violation had been reported last year I and assurances 
given by the City that tre sign we",1 ,C "'6 'i(' tDCOlIE down bY' 
June 30, 1977. He was dismayed t.hat the situaLic:'i',~v'1, naN 
reached tile point that an attorney had to be hired to ,,_ ~c:' 
the enforcement of a City ordinance, normally tile respons:i.bCL~""Y~ 
of the City Engineer. Specific violatioP..8 include excessive 
size, proximity to the edge of the property, and a construction 
date which makes it subject to the conditions of the ordinance 
in question. 
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City Engineer Steve Smith spoke of efforts being nade to 
reactivate the program whereby the "Sign" Ordinance is enforced. 

Councilpresident Middleton advised Mr. Smith and Mr. Richard
Son to oorrpilejU-eport on this situation and circulate it to 
the CouncilnErnbers before the next Council meeting. 

CouncilnErnber Kinzer suggested that a legal notice be sent 
tonorrow, since there was confusion as to whether any previous 
notices had been sent. 

In discussion it was ooncluded that the najor objection to 
the sign was that it is unattractive, unnecessarily large, 
arid that it hides part of the building on the adjacent 
property. 

CouncilJnen:ber Towell pointed out that much effort was given 
to legislating a sign ordinance and as much effort should now 
'be given to its enforcement. 

CouncilnErnber Young stated that he was of the opinion that 
the ordinance is 'working well, but has a few "bugs" such 
as the problem being discussed that have to be resolved. 

Councilmerooer Oloott moved and CouncilJnen:ber MJrrison 
seconded a motion to introduce and read P-esolution 77-18. 
in full. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read Resolution 77-18 in full. 

Councilmarober Oloott JIOved and Councill1Ember MJrrison 
seoonded a motion to adopt Resolution 77-18. 

CouncilJnen:ber Oloott read the legislative synopsis -ana gave 
the Committee Report, noting a IX) PASS recorrmendation of 
6to O. 

Councilmember MJrrison wondered what was being referred to 
as an "errergency" in the Resolution. 

Mr. Wray, Coordinator of Public Works, pointed out that 
a technical study must be corrpleted before a grant application 
can be approved. He noted that without the JIOney which vrill 
result from the grant, there will be no money with which to 
·~eplace the City's busses when necessary . . ~. -

City Attorney Richardson spoke further on the question, 
reiterating that the JIOney spoken of wit.'1in the Resolution 
is out of the budget year, and noted that the phraseology 
which included "errergency" often appears in resolutions. 

Resolution 77-18 was adopted by a unan:i.rrous ROIL CALL VOI'E 
of Ayes: 9, Nays: O. 

CouncilnErnber Oloott JIOved and CouncilnErnber Kinzer seoonded 
a motion to introduce and read resolution 77-19 in full. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read Resolution 77-'19 in full. 

CouncilnErnber Oloott moved and CouncilJnen:ber Towell seconded 
a JIOtion to adopt Resolution '77-19. 

Councilmember Olcott read the legislative synopsis and gave 
the Committee Report, noting a IX) PASS recomrrendation of 
A:;.'2'H 6 , Nays: O. 

Councilrrember··Kinzer spoke of assurances given that the 
City was under no obligation:' to accept the recorrmendations 
of the Technical Study, when submitted. 

City Attorney Richardson supported this. He elucidated the 
meaning of the Resolution, saying that the City would probably 
have to supply rroney.in addition to that obtained in the grant, 
although the aJ1Dunt was uncertain at the present time. 

! .. ,o 
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RESOLUTION 77-18 
TO Approve Short
Range Bus Transpor- I 

tation Technical 
Study for the City 
of Bloomington, Ind. 
and Accepting Said 
Study as a Plan 
to Guide the Trans
portation System 

RESOLUTION 77-19 
TO Affirm Approval 
of a Short-Term 
Bus Transportation 
Technical Study 
for the City of " 
BloanL~gton, Indian 
and Accepting said 
Study as a Plan, 
and Stating Intent 
to Provide Financia:U 
Support Therefor ! 

! ;. 
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Resolution 77-19 was adopted by a unaniIlDus ROLL CACL vam of 
Ayes, 9, Nays: O. In the course 6f the voting, COlIDcilm2mber 
M::lrrison suggested that the Council study the MERC Transportation 
Plan of 1968. 

A general discussion followed on the history of Mass Transit 
in Bloomington. 

Councilpresident Middleton left the rreeting. 

President Pro-tern Richardson noted that Ordinance 77-61 had 
been tabled. 

Councilmember Olcott IlDVed and Councilmember M::lrrison 
seconded a motion to introduce and read Appropriation Ordi
nance 77-17 by title only. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read P~propriation Ordinance 77-17 
by title only. 

Councilmember Olcott I1Dved and Councilmsmber jibrrison seconded 
a IlDtion to adopt Appropriation Ordinance 77-17. 

APPROPRIATION ORDI
NANCE 77-17 
From FRS 

Counci~~ber Olcott read the legislative synopsis and gave the 
Committee Report, noting a IX) PASS recomrendation of Ayes: 5, 
Nays: 0, Abstentions: 2 > (Towell, Richardson). 

Colli"1cilmsmber Towell indicated his support for the Appropriation 
Ordinance, and hoped that the contribution to the Youth Shelter 
could be increased. 

Councilpresident Pro-tern Richardson noted that the Mayor had 
expressed his intent to increase the youth shelter appropriation 
by at least $2,000, but would not be able to do so immediately 
because of advertisement requirerrents. 

Ln discussion, it was clarified that the City's obligation to 
pay three month's rent on the Park and Shop lot would begm with 
the first rent payment in October. 

Councilmeillber Kinzer asked Bill Wilson, Director of the Parks 
and Recreation Department, why funds for the repairs to the 
Lake Lemon Boat Ramp were not included in the budget. 

j!Tr. Wilson noted that the funds were prop::lsed in the Capital 
Improvement line item rather than Operating Budget. 

Councilpresident Pro-tern Richardson sp::lke of his search for 
alternate funding sources. He asked Debbie Mantell, the Mayor's 
Assistant, whether the needed funds could corre from CUmulative 
Capital. She said that they could not, since a $35,000 balance 
was being maintained therein in case a decision was rrade to 
purchase property off the NW Corner of the Square (The Thrasher 
Building) • 

Appropriation Ordinance 77-17 was adopted by a ROLL CALL vam 
of Ayes: 8, Nays: 0. 

Mr. Wilson expressed his gratitude to Eve Brigl for her work 
in obtaining-the grant for the Winslow Park Complex of $1,200,000. 

Councilmember Olcott spoke of the pride all involved in the WinslCJl'1 
Park Project could deservedly feel since the Complex will Iv> 
exceptional and unique in the state. 

Councilmember Olcott llOved and Councilmenber Kinzer seconded 
a motion to introduce and read Ordinance 77-69 by title only. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read Ordinance 77-69 by title only. 

Councilmenber Olcott IlDVed and Councilmember Towell seconded 
a motion to adopt Ordinance 77-69. 

ORDINANCE 77-69 
Concerning ParJd.r., 
IXMntown & Amendi£ 
Chpt. 15 of the Bt-
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Cbuncilmember Olcott read the legislative synopsis and gave 
the Corrmittee Report, noting a 00 PASS re=mendation of 
Ayes: 5, Nays: O. 

Cbuncilrre..rnber Kinzer wondered at the possibility of increasing 
the tine allowance in Lot #3 so that downtown employees could 
park therein for the entire day without having to return to 
the Ireter frequently during the day. 

Cbuncilmember Olcott pointed out that to make the lot an all
day one might make it unavailable for use by shoppers, the very 
people whom efforts are being made to attract to the area. 

City Controller Pat Gross noted that downtown employees can 
purchase parking stickers for lots other that the one under 
discussion. 

Cbuncil.merrber Kinzer !lOved and Councilmember Olcott seconded 
a !lOtion to aIrend the Ordinance by substituting sections 
I & II 

Ordinance 77-69 was thus aIrended by a roLL CALL VOI'E of 
Ayes: 8, Nays: O. 

Cbuncilmember Blume felt that by extending the tiIre limit 
for the lot, the Council would be defeating its purpose of 
having a rapid turnover of cars using the lot., 

Cbuncil.merrber Olcott noted that this point had been raised 
in the Downtown Corrmittee. Many there felt that shoppers 
often shop for !lOre than 2 hours. The lot is not at this 
point being used to capacity. 

Ordinance 77-69 was passed as aIrended by a unanirrous roLL 
CALfJ VOI'E of Ayes: 8, Nays: O. 

I 

Cbuncilmerober Olcott !lOved and Councilmernber Mo=ison 
seconded a !lOtion to introduce and read Ordinance 77-65 by 
title only. 

OROmA-WCE 77-65 
Concerning Brergency 
Fire Lanes i. 

Deputy City Clerk Cbnnors read Ordinance 77-65 by title only. 

Cbuncilmember Olcott moved and Councilmember Kinzer seconded 
a !lOtion to adopt Ordinance 77-65. 

Cbuncilmember Olcott read the legislative synopsis and gave the 
Com:nittee Report, noting a 00 PASS recoIlllll2Ildation of Ayes: 5, 
Nays: O. . 

CbuncilIrernber Towell pointed out that the ordinance which 
would be updated by the ordinance under discussion was passed 
as an experiIrent, and has proven successful. 

Ordinance 77-65 was adopted by a unanirrous ROLL CALL VOI'E of 
Ayes: 8, Nays: O. 

Cbuncilmember Olcott !lOved and Councilmember Morrison 
seconded a !lOtion to introduce and read Ordinance 77-79 
by title only. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read Ordinance 77-79 by title 
only. 

Cbuncilpresident Pro-tern Richardson read the legislative 
synopsis. 

Cbunci1.rrP--IIDer Olcott rroved and CouncilIrember Morrison 
seconded a rrotion to introduce and read Appropriation Ordi
nance 77-18 by title only. 

Deputy City Clerk read Appropriation Ordinance 77-18 by title 
only. 

FIRST READINGS 
ORDINANCE 77-79 

Budget Transfers re: 
Animal Control, Ed. 
of Works, Control
ler's Office, & Fire 
DepartIrent 

APPROPRIATION ORDI
NANCE 77-18 

--~- ".-~~~ from cc tv.!.. DL ¥Lw.l 

Park Po;)l "bubble" 
repairs 
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COlIDcilpresident Pro-tern Richardson read the legislative 
synopsis 4 

COlll1ci1Irernber Olcott rroved and COUnCilllkqIDer Mor:rison 
seconded a rrotion to irrtroduce and :read Ordinance 77-75 
by title only. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read Ordinou1ce 77-75 by title 
only. 

Councilpresident Pro-tern Richrrdson read the legislative 
synopsis. 

Counci:lrrernber Olcott rroved and Councilrrrnlbe.r ~lorrison 
seconded a rrotion to introduce and read Ordinance 77-77 by 
by title only. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read Ordinance 77-77 by title only. 

Councilpresident Pro-tern Richardson read the legislative 
synopsis. 

CounciJnember Olcott moved and CouncilItE!1U:Jer Morrison 
seconded a I1Dtion to introduce and read Ordinance 77-78 
by title only. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read Ordinance 77-78 by title only. 

Councilpresident Pro-tern Richardson read the legislative 
synopsis. 

CouncilrriPJnber Olcott I1Dved and Counci:lrrernber l>brrison 
seconded a rrotion to ,introduce and read Ordinance 77-76 by 
title only. 

Deputy City Clerk Connors read Ordinance 77-76 by title only. 

Councilpresident Pro-tern Richardson read tile legislative 
synopsis. 

Councilrrrnlber Olcott noved and CounciJnember Young seconded 
a rrotion to accept tlle minutes of August 29, 1977. 

The notion was passed by a unanirrous VOICE VOI'E. 

The rreeting was adjourned at 9:07 p.m. 

After the adjournm2nt, CouncilrrerPber Kinzer rewinded the 
City Attorney iliat he is responsible to all City residents, 
and she stated that she is concerned iliat the City should 
investigate the Fee & Fee Insurfu.ce sign at 3rd alld Washington. 

Approved at this rreeting of October t'p , 1977. 

ORDINANCE 77-75 
To ImtiIorize Acqui
si-tion of Property 
by the City of 
Bloomington, IN 
re: Ntl Corner o~ 
the Square--Tl''11] 
Buildillg 

ORDINAc"lCE 77-77 
Concerning IceboXS! 
Refrigerators, Ice 
Chests, 
re : Rec;'Uirerrerrts tt 
to rerrove latches, 
secure doors 

ORDINANCE 77-78 
To Arrend the Pena11 
Provision of the B! 

ORDTI1ANCE 77-76 
To Amend Ordinance 
66-20 Concerning 
Water Rates 

MThllTES FOR APPRO'll 
August 29, 1977 

ADJOURNMENT 

ATI'EST: 

PROVE· ~~ -, ~' ~ l A nit I" (l AP " I/;- AL ! \ / ,r t 0 1\1)\' \ ~.--oiZ {J/ {,11ft; )if.i!/, I' \1\ sG' j, 'c~\",cI'y CWk I_V! £ -' -J,aM'J'"' P Thomas 0 Miaaleton;-President 
Bloomington Carmon Council 




